Customer Service Representative
Department:
City Clerk's Office

Job Description: This is an entry level non-exempt position in the Customer Service division which repoits
directly to an assigned Supervisor of Customer Service. This position involves working in a fast-paced work
environment during peak periods and requires the incumbent to multi-task in various functions. The customer
service position involves contact with the public directly and by telephone, assisting customers with utility
payments, opening and closing accounts, and resolutions to any billing issues.

Essential Job Functions:

Collects mail, drop-box payments and sort payments for processing.
Processes daily customer transactions at the customer service desk and drive-thru window.
Reviews special condition notes on customer accounts before entering payments to ensure the appropriate
processing or charges to the customer's account.
Responsible for all incoming phone calls assisting customers with billing inquiries or complaints.
Processes applications for connection, disconnection, or transfer of utility service.
Creates and updates customer records in munis database and scans all documents into imaging file system.
Assist customers with garbage collections and sends all change requests to WCA by email.
Verifies no outstanding/delinquent accounts before processing connection or transfer of service.
Determines amount of commercial deposits by calculations based on size and type of individual account.
Verifies inspection letters are collected prior to regaining service connections for occupancies not serviced by the
city for more than 1 year.
Tracks all payments collected during delinquent cut-off period and ensure customers are placed on the tum-on list
upon payment collected in full for delinquent bills.
Assists customer with processing credit card payments using the Kiosk payment system.
Relieves Customer Services Representative on a daily basis during lunch hours and vacation as assigned.
Performs other related duties as required.
Minimum Qualifications
Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:
Knowledge of general office procedures, appropriate professional dress, and skill in the use of a personal computer
to retrieve and enter account information into database, and modem office equipment (i.e. calculator, copier, FAX,
multi-line phone system). Knowledge and skill using business mathematics. Ability to accurately record numeric
and other information into the billing data base. Basic knowledge of MS Office, Internet, Windows and fast/
accurate typing skills are required. Ability to work under deadlines and pressure. Ability to plan, organize, and
perform work assignments. Attention to detail.

